
Hahn Seeks 
To Expand 
Hospital Use

Following a conference last 
wwk with County-Counsel Har> 
old W. Kennedy and William A. 
BaiT, county superintendent Ot 
charities, Supervisor Kenneth 
Hiihn announced that he will 
seek reconsideration of the 
board of supervisor*' action 
closing the-John Wealey county 

. hospital to the general public, 
and will ask that 80 surgical 
beds be made available for Use 
of private patient* of the South 
west '

Supervisor Hahn mid that he 
would move for reconsideration 
because of the number of hard: 
ship cues which had been re 
ported to him.

The county leasetf the hospl-> 
Ul, formerly the Methodist Hos 
pital, In October of last year 
over Supervisor Hahh's objec 
tions, for the use of charity pa 
tients.

This action, Supervisor Hahn 
said, has resulted In a critical 
shortage of hospital beds In the 
southwest.for .private patients.
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DeSoto's Super Powered 
Adventurer Makes Debut

A uniquely new automobile
t Soto's golden Adventurer 

and the company's first super- 
ixVwered two^door hardtop, l« 
having Its premiere showing 
Here at Whlttlnsoy Motors, De 
iflbto dealership at 1600 Cabrlllo 
AV*.

The local display follows the 
recent announcement of the 
Adventurer against the, dra- 
Biatlc backdrop of the world's 
jrtolor racing classic at Indian- 
ipolls Motor Speedway and In 
Mew York and Los Angeles.
.Powered by a 320-h.p. gold- 

Sainted engine, the Adventurer
' considered by factory offl- 

ilale and George S. Whlttlesey, 
deal De Soto dealer, to be the 
ast and-first word among 

new American sport cars.
  Answer* Public Demand
Commenting on the Introduc 

tion of the very stylish and 
practical new entry,. Whlttlesey 
aays: , ,

'The Adventurer is De Soto's 
nswer to the increasing public 
emand for sport cars, and Its 
emand for the safety and thq 

many other advantages of In- 
reased horsepower.
"This ultra-luxurious automo- 

He la the ultimate In sleek 
tyling and expert engineering." 
t combines In a highly practi 

cal manner the utmost in pow- 
r, performance, dependability 
nd readability together with 
heer beauty and surer .safety."
"It's really worth a visit' to 

our showroom Just to see how 
II of these features have been 
wccessfiilly ' Incorporated in 
ils one truly wonderful auto 

mobile. .
White De Soto officials con- 

Ider It to be the most chal- 
englrig and "different" auto- 

Lpblle to be offered in the com- 
ally's history, It Is styled in 
le American tradition and is 
ot extreme, says Whlttlesey,, 

Who expects It to be very popu- 
arly received by the general 
.ar-buylng public and who sees 
trong appeal for sportscar 
ana in the great new Ad- 
enturer.

Color* mid Trim
Among Its, dashing and  dra 
stic exterior features are Its 

olor combinations of gold on 
white, white on gold, gold on 

lack, and black on gold and
striking gold painted engine 

rider the hood.
Some/other exterior enhance- 

tents Include the whltewaU 
res and .sunburst-patterned 

gold wheel discs that will be 
tandard, dual exhausts, dual 

fender radio antennae, 
ual outside rear view mirrors 
trateglcally placed' on front 
enders and a gold perforated 

meeh grille mounted with a sll- 
er "V" medallion.
The Firefllte name normally

found on the front fenders 
substituted by a special gold 
and silver "forward Look!' 
(flying arrow) emblem, featur 
ing a background of the bloc 
and white checks emblematl 
of auto race winners' flag*, 0 
the rear quarter pu«1 tt 
standard Sportsman script to 
tering will be replaced by O 
new name. Adventurer. Th 
hood medallion afro features, 
field of race checks. ? 

Blending Interior ' 
The Interior upholstery f« 

lures color-keyed tweed ses 
and back panel Insert*. ThM 
have smartly stitched metalll 
gold bolsters of simulate 
leather tha' blend harmonlou 
ly with the combination. bed 
tones. Newly styled door pane 
Ing carries the same 
colors. The Interior 
ludes the Adventurer 

lettered in gold, on the 
speaker' grid. Steering 
rims are white with 
and the carpeting I* 
jewel-like gold fleck*.

The basic chassis 
elude new fron,t 
springs and shoc'x a 
modified for 1m; 
speed handling.

Safety Flo* 
Newest of the safety 

Incorporated In the ' 
Is a black vlnyt-cov 
plastic crash pad.'In 
:here -are Included 
standard 19S6 De 
Improvements of- 
new center plane braldpg 
tern, power equipped, 
door locks, CAA-aPpi 
belts (optional), wld 
windshield wipers, 
powerful safety ( 
headlamps, safety rim 
tubeles*. tires, Improvt 
sway bar, longer and'a 
:urn signal Indicator h, 
that's closer to the wheel 
and an optional hand1 
warning light.

$19 Million 
Channel Flag* 
Before Boar

Flans for a $19 
gram to Improve , 
Channel were outlined for thi 
County Board of 8u] 
lairt w%kV: by. H.--,4: . 
chief engineer for th«: 
Flood Control District

The funds would be 
ed over a flre-year ptripf 
would be used to Improve 
channel from the harbor 
120th'St

I HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY 

ABOUT REAL ESTATE:
The Torrance Herald on April 3, 1952 

states, among other things, the following: . ; 

"We, tht reporters,  ditori, and tha pub 

lisher, are in accord that real estate men 

should not be Councilmon.. .We believe 

the best interests of the city are not 

served when a Councilman is called up 

on to represent the city as a buyer of land 

or property while simultaneously acting 

as an agent of the seller. It is further . 

questionable whether a real estate agent , 

ANY real estate agent, can use unbiased 

judgment when voting for the approval 

or disapproval of tract maps and other 

matters pertaining to new home subdi 

visions. This situation .. . would arise if 

any real estate salesman, agent, or brok-
*  v*.

er were to become a City Councilman."

I AGREE!!
NOTE TO VOTERS] *> .

PLEASE EXAMINE THE QUALIFICATIONS

AND INTERESTS OP EACH CANDIDATI

BEFORE YOU GO TO THI POLLS ON*'

APRIL 10, 1956!

VOTE FOR

ROBERT BJAHN


